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Professional training in higher educational institutions is determined not only by the amount of obtained knowledge, 

but also by solving the problem of preserving and strengthening health, students‟ need for healthy lifestyle, the need to 

find and implement ways to form their health preserving competence. The article deals with the problem of forming 

health preserving competence of intending teachers in the educational environment of HEI. The current state of re-

search of the specified problem was analyzed in the paper, the maintenance of the concept “health preserving compe-

tence of intending teacher”, the structure of the investigated phenomenon, including value-motivational, cognitive, 

operational-activity and reflexive components was specified. Criteria, indicators and levels of formation of the studied 

competence were determined. The pedagogical conditions of its forming were revealed and theoretically substantiated: 

creating and realizing integral educational and methodical support by supplementing the content of disciplines of the 

professional and practical training cycle and practice with the health preserving component; forming the need for self-

education, developing the ability to self-control and professional self-assessment of health preserving competence; 

creating the healthy educational environment. The model of forming health preserving competence of intending teach-

ers in the process of professional training, suggested in the educational environment of HEI, includes three blocks: 

target (coverage of the purpose, tasks, principles and approaches), organizational and semantic (pedagogical condi-

tions, pedagogical technologies, concretized by organizational forms, methods and the maintenance of training) and 

reflective and effective (criteria, indicators and levels of health competence). The results of the experimental verifica-

tion of the pedagogical conditions of forming health preserving competence of intending teachers were given 
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1. Introduction  

In the process of modernizing the education sys-

tem of Ukraine in the framework of its integration into 

the European educational space, the problem of preserv-

ing and strengthening the health of the young generation 

becomes especially relevant. Its solving is closely con-

nected with the reset of approaches to forming intending 

teachers‟ universal values of maintaining and strengthen-

ing health, healthy lifestyle; readiness to search for new 

mechanisms and forms of health care for students and 

introducing health preserving technologies in the educa-

tional process. 

The importance of the problem of students‟ 

health preserving can be proved by attention to it of 

the world organizations. In 2003 the World Health 

Organization issued the report for governments, poli-

cy-makers, non-government organizations, community 

leaders and educators with the profound analysis of 

the theories and principles of developing students‟ 

health skills; suggesting priority actions for preserving 

students‟ health; planning and evaluating such kind of 

school education [1]. Considerable attention to the 

importance of future world citizens‟ health skills was 

drawn in the UNESCO report of 2016. The authors 

stress the leading role of health for the well-being of 

people and sustainable development of societies and 

the inter-relations between education and health. The 

strategies for the development of students‟ health 

skills were suggested in the report [2]. 

The normative base of the professional pedagogi-

cal training in Ukraine is defined by the Law of Ukraine 

“On Education” [3], the National Doctrine of Education 

Development in Ukraine (2002), the Law of Ukraine “On 

Higher Education” (2014), the National Strategy for 

Education Development in Ukraine till 2021, the Con-

cept of development of pedagogical education [4], the 

Concept of development of education of Ukraine for the 

period 2015–2025 (2015) and other regulations, govern-
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ing the activities of higher education institutions. In addi-

tion, the need to strengthen the requirements in the field 

of health preserving and responsibility for their own 

health is emphasized in the Concept of the State National 

Social Programme “Youth of Ukraine for 2016–2020” 

(2015), the Concept of positive motivation for children‟s 

and youth‟s healthy lifestyle (2004), the draft law “On 

approval of the National Programme „Health 2020: the 

Ukrainian dimension‟” [5], the Concept of forming new 

health care system (2014), the National strategy for phys-

ical activity in Ukraine till 2025 “Physical activity – 

healthy lifestyle – healthy nation” [6] and others. 

 

2. Literary review 

Different aspects of the issue of training educators 

for professional activity in general and for forming their 

health preserving competence (HPC) as one of its aspects 

in the conditions of modern education are investigated in 

the considerable number of scientific researches, repre-

sented in the publications of the Ukrainian and foreign 

scientists. Different pedagogical conditions of develop-

ing future teachers‟ healthcare competency like enchanc-

ing motivation, creating learning space, designing the 

proper content etc. were thoroughly researched theoreti-

cally and practically confirmed in the result of the peda-

gogical experiment [7]. The problem of students‟ limited 

health literacy was touched upon in the research, con-

ducted in three American universities where the educa-

tional programs for health education professionals were 

analyzed and the gaps and weaknesses in their training 

were identified with suggestions for practical applying 

the results of the investigation [8]. The importance of 

health education in training teachers was researched by 

the Australian scientist and it was concluded, that such 

education is obligatory as it is helpful both for intending 

teachers and their future students. The research included 

students‟ well-being, social and emotional learning and 

the impact of health education on the quality of life of 

students [9]. The European scientists from different 

countries applied Delphi method for their researching 

teachers‟ competencies in health education. The analysis 

of the data, gathered from the European states, Australia 

and Canada, led to the conclusion that the core compe-

tencies include students‟ knowledge, skills and attitudes, 

while there are differences in health education between 

the countries and within them [10]. 

However, despite the significant achievements, it 

should be noted, that in higher education institutions 

(HEIs) in Ukraine insufficient attention is paid to form-

ing health preserving competence of intending educators 

[11]. The pedagogical technologies and health preserving 

models, developed by scientists, allow to single out a 

number of aspects of forming health preserving compe-

tence of intending teachers [12].  

This, in turn, requires the improvement of the 

technology of organizing the educational process in 

higher education institutions in accordance with the 

changes of priorities in the current conditions [13]. 

 

3. The aim and objectives of the study 

The article is aimed at presenting sound and ex-

perimentally tested pedagogical conditions for forming 

health preserving competence of intending teachers in the 

educational environment of HEI.  

To achieve the goal, the following tasks were set: 

1. To find out the problem of protection and pro-

motion of youth health, taking into account the current 

epidemiological situation. 

2. To establish that professional training in higher 

educational institutions is determined not only by the 

amount of obtained knowledge, but also by solving the 

problem of preserving and strengthening health. 

3. To analyze the concept of health preserving 

competence of intending teachers. 

4. To determine the structure of health compe-

tence of future teachers. 

5. To determine the pedagogical conditions for the 

formation of health preserving competence of future 

teachers in the educational environment of HEI. 

6. To define the criteria for the formation of 

health competence. 

7. To describe the model of forming health pre-

serving competence of intending teachers in the educa-

tional environment of HEI. 

8. To experimentally confirm the effectiveness of 

pedagogical conditions for the formation of health-

preserving competence of intending teachers in the edu-

cational environment of HEI. 

 

4. Materials and Methods 

To achieve the outlined aim and fulfill certain tasks 

during the research, a set of methods was used, namely: 

theoretical – analysis of the philosophical, psychological 

and pedagogical, educational and methodical literature, 

normative and legal documents, regulating the activity of 

education and healthcare, for finding out the state of devel-

opment of the problem. Modelling to develop a model for 

forming health preserving competence of intending teach-

ers. System analysis to substantiate the pedagogical condi-

tions for forming this competence. Empirical – observation 

of the educational process, interviews, polls, testing, sur-

veys, methods of expert assessment, self-assessment, analy-

sis of the results of educational activities to diagnose the 

level of health preserving competence. Pedagogical experi-

ment (stating, formative, control stages) in order to study the 

state of formation of health preserving competence of in-

tending teachers and check the effectiveness of the pedagog-

ical conditions of its forming in the educational environment 

of HEI. Statistical – at the stating and control stages of the 

experiment, the CG and EG were compared according to 

Pearson agreement criterion, mathematical processing of 

results, quantitative analysis, display in tabular and graph-

ical forms in order to capture and summarize the results of 

the experimental research, determine their statistical signifi-

cance and ensure reliability and objectivity. 

The research and experimental work was orga-

nized and conducted on the basis of Oleksandr Dovzhen-

ko Hlukhiv National Pedagogical University, Taras 

Shevchenko Chernihiv National Pedagogical University, 

Ukrainian Engineering and Pedagogical Academy, M. P. 

Drahomanov National Pedagogical University. The study 

involved three stages of scientific and pedagogical re-

search: stating, forming and control. The experimental 

work covered 368 students, of which 186 people formed 
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control (CG) and experimental (EG) – 182, as well as 14 

teachers of these educational institutions. 

The stating stage was aimed at developing the 

program and research methodology; determining indica-

tors, criteria and levels of formation of health preserving 

competence; developing methods for measuring and 

processing the results of the experiment; selecting control 

and experimental groups; conducting the stating tests.  

The forming stage was aimed at experimental ver-

ifying reasonable pedagogical conditions, introducing the 

model of forming health preserving competence of in-

tending teachers. 

The control stage involved the analyzing and sys-

tematizing the obtained data, clarifying the main provi-

sions and formulating conclusions based on the results of 

the experimental work. 

 

5. Result and Discussion 

On the basis of generalization of the scientific 

achievements of the Ukrainian researchers the concept of 

“health competence of intending teacher” means a set of 

knowledge, skills and abilities, ways of thinking, quali-

ties and values of a person that determines his/her ability 

to form and maintain their own physical, mental, social, 

spiritual health, and their future students‟ ones in the 

further professional activities [14, 15]. The professional 

activity of each teacher integrates a number of functions, 

among which we single out the designing and organiza-

tional as those, directly related to health preserving activ-

ities. Qualitative implementation of the health preserving 

activities requires the formation of a high level of health 

preserving competence that is multicomponent in its 

structure [16]. In the course of the scientific research, the 

structure of health preserving competence of intending 

teachers was determined as a combination of values and 

motivational, cognitive, operational and activity and 

reflective components. 

The content of the value-motivational component 

provides the understanding of the importance and place 

of health preserving technologies in the future pedagogi-

cal activities, the need to acquire knowledge about health 

technologies, focus on restoring and maintaining the 

health of students. 

The cognitive component is related to the system 

of knowledge about the laws of healthy lifestyle, modern 

health technologies, tools, forms and methods of health 

work with students and pupils. 

The operational and activity component presup-

poses that intending teachers possess the ability to keep 

to healthy lifestyle and form motivation for healthy life-

style in their students, to plan and implement in the edu-

cational process preventive measures and health preserv-

ing technologies. 

The reflective component is focused on optimiz-

ing the health preserving activities of intending teachers 

through the ability to self-analysis of healthy lifestyle, 

self-reflection, self-control and adjusting these activities. 

The analysis of the content of professional train-

ing of teachers and the educational environment of uni-

versities in terms of our study revealed a number of sig-

nificant problems, including the lack of system in form-

ing health preserving competence. 

Having taken into account the peculiarities of the 

professional activity of teachers and summarized the 

scientific developments and pedagogical experience of 

the HEIs, applied the method of expert evaluation, the 

authors determined the pedagogical conditions for form-

ing health preserving competence of teachers in the edu-

cational environment of HEIs. 

First, there is a need to create and implement a ho-

listic educational and methodological support by sup-

plementing the content of the disciplines of the cycle of 

professional and practical training and practice with the 

health preserving component. The educational process 

should be designed the way for intending teachers to 

master the basics of health and health preserving, as well 

as the organizational principles of the educational pro-

cess with the use of health-preserving educational tech-

nologies. 

The second pedagogical condition is forming in-

tending teachers' needs for self-education, developing the 

ability to self-control and professional self-assessment of 

health preserving competence. It requires an organic 

combination in the educational process of individual and 

independent tasks of health preserving content, active 

creative work of students with the use of self-acquired 

knowledge, their mastery of practical skills in coping 

with the professional situations, aimed at implementing 

health preserving technologies and self-assessment. 

Studying the process of forming health preserving 

competence of intending teachers in the educational 

environment of higher educational institutions, the au-

thors came to the conclusion about the need for its mod-

ernization, in particular its components – ecological 

(hygienic, aromatic, environmental components), emo-

tional and behavioral (communicative culture, psycho-

logical climate, style and behavior), verbal (speech cul-

ture, clarity of wording, reduction of authoritarian tone in 

communication, absence of word-parasites and obscene 

language), culturological (art therapy, bibliotherapy, 

music therapy, drawing therapy). It should be noted, that 

the creation of an educational and health-friendly envi-

ronment presupposes the availability of appropriate in-

frastructure in the higher educational institutions, provid-

ing proper sanitary and hygienic conditions for dwelling, 

catering, educating and training students, as well as con-

ditions for their active learning, recreation and harmoni-

ous development. Coordinated activity of all services and 

divisions of higher educational institutions is necessary 

for the realization of this condition. 

Based on the conceptual ideas of the study, the 

structural and functional model of forming health pre-

serving competence of intending teachers was developed, 

taking into account the peculiarities of the educational 

environment of universities (Fig. 1). It contains the fol-

lowing blocks: aims, organization and content, and re-

flection and results. 

The aims block provides coverage of the goal of 

forming health preserving competence of intending 

teachers in the educational environment of the higher 

educational institutions. According to the aims, the main 

tasks of this process were formulated: creating motiva-

tion, systematizing the acquired knowledge, forming 

abilities and skills, ability to reflection. 
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For effective forming health preserving compe-

tence the expediency of applyng competence, axiologi-

cal, differentiated, research, system, technological, per-

sonality-oriented approaches, as well as general didactic 

and specific principles (professional responsibility, ob-

serving clear ethical rules, confidentiality of obtained 

data on health state and way of life, feedback), was 

grounded [17]. 

The organization and content block covers peda-

gogical conditions, pedagogical technologies, which are 

specified through organization forms, methods and con-

tent of training of intending teachers in the process of 

their professional training. Realizing the aims and tasks 

of forming health preserving competence of intending 

teachers in the suggested model was provided by organi-

zational forms (lectures, practical and laboratory classes, 

conferences, research, individual and independent work) 

and methods (problem teaching the educational material, 

discussion, competitions, business game, round table, 

project method, modeling, solving pedagogical prob-

lems) of training [18]. It was assumed, that classes and 

independent work of students are conducted using peda-

gogical technologies of contextual, interactive, problem-

based learning, project, training and information technol-

ogy [19]. The content of work, aimed at forming health 

preserving competence of intending teachers, covers the 

disciplines of the cycle of professional and practical 

training and independent work of students [20] (Fig. 1). 

 

 
Fig. 1. Structural and functional model of forming health preserving competence of intending teachers in the education-

al environment of higher educational institutions 
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The reflection and results block provides evalu-

ating, analyzing and correcting the results of the for-

mation of health preserving competence of intending 

teachers. It reflects the criteria (values and motivation, 

cognitive, operation and activity, reflective), their indi-

cators, levels of formation (low, medium, high) of the 

studied competence. 

The introduction of the proposed model in the 

educational process of higher educational institutions 

requires a certain method of forming health preserving 

competence of intending teachers. The analysis of cur-

ricula and programs made it possible to identify disci-

plines of the cycle of professional and practical training 

with the potential to form this competence: “Fundamen-

tals of labor protection” and methods of disciplines 

(depending on specialization). In the context of the 

research tasks, their content was purposefully supple-

mented and expanded: the content module “Fundamen-

tals of health and health preserving” was introduced 

into the program of the discipline “Fundamentals of 

professional safety”, which provides the following 

topics of lectures: “Theoretical aspects of health and 

health preserving”, “Social maladaptation and human 

health”, “Methodological and pedagogical problems of 

health in professional education”, “Health preserving 

pedagogical technologies in the system of professional 

education”. In order to improve skills, abilities and gain 

experience in the field of health preserving, the follow-

ing topics of practical classes were provided: “Forming 

psychophysical basics of health” and “Health preserv-

ing activity in the educational process”. The module 

offers students to work independently in the form of 

developing the health program (treatment and preven-

tion complex, which will allow in a short time to elimi-

nate the effects of stress, increase efficiency, reduce the 

risk of frofessional diseases). 

Introducing the content module “Organizing the 

educational process with the use of health preserving 

learning technologies” in the program of methodological 

disciplines involves students‟ mastering the methodolog-

ical principles of health preserving competence. In par-

ticular, it was planned to learn the following topics: 

“Analysis of basic concepts of health preserving compe-

tence of teachers”, “Methodological aspects of organiz-

ing the educational process with students using health 

preserving technologies of teaching”, “Modern ap-

proaches to the implementation of health preserving 

technologies in schools”, “Interactive methods of imple-

menting health preserving technologies in the education-

al process”. The individual work of students involves the 

implementation of creative tasks (development of adver-

tising on healthy life style; scenario of preventive and 

health activities with students and materials for its im-

plementation; presentation of the valeological direction; 

health and preventive lectures on health as a unity of 

physical, mental, spiritual and social components and 

systematic approach to forming human health) and writ-

ing a scientific paper. Performing such work will bring 

students closer to the conditions that are as focused as 

possible on their future professional activities for the 

implementation of health preserving technologies. 

In order to work out the acquired skills and abili-

ties of students a number of cases with health-oriented 

tasks in real professional activity were developed: to 

determine the general state of physical and psychological 

health of students; to design educational activities, aimed 

at health preserving, etc. 

The stating stage was aimed at developing the 

program and research methodology; determining indica-

tors, criteria and levels of formation of health preserving 

competence; developing methods for measuring and 

processing the results of the experiment; selecting control 

and experimental groups; conducting the stating tests.  

In order to diagnose the level of health preserving 

competence of intending teachers, the following criteria 

were defined: values and motivation (indicators: under-

standing the importance and place of health preserving 

technologies in the future professional activities, the need 

to master knowledge on health preserving technologies, 

focus on restoring and maintaining the health of stu-

dents); cognitive (indicators: knowledge of the laws of 

healthy lifestyle; modern health technologies; means, 

forms and methods of health work with students); opera-

tional (indicators: the ability to adhere to healthy lifestyle 

and form motivation for healthy lifestyle in students, to 

plan and implement in educational work with students 

preventive and health measures, health preserving tech-

nologies); reflective (indicators: the ability to self-

analysis of healthy lifestyle, self-reflection, self-control 

and adjustment of health activities). 

According to these criteria and indicators, the 

following levels of health competence of intending 

teachers in the process of their professional training 

were defined:  

– high (characterized by a high level of indicators of 

each component of health preserving competence: a stable 

understanding of the importance and place of health pre-

serving technologies in the future professional activities; a 

conscious need to master knowledge of health preserving 

technologies; focus on restoring and maintaining the health 

of students, a dynamic system of knowledge about the laws 

of healthy lifestyle, modern health preserving technologies, 

tools, forms and methods of health preserving, a high level 

of skills of healthy lifestyle and forming motivation for 

healthy lifestyle in students, planning and implementing in 

educational work with students preventive and health 

measures and health technologies; the ability to self-

analysis, self-reflection, self-control and adjustment of 

health activities), formed at the high level; 

– medium (involves partial manifestation of indica-

tors of each component of health preserving technologies: 

an unconvincing understanding of the importance and place 

of health preserving technologies in the future professional 

activities; situational manifestation of the need to acquire 

knowledge on health preserving technologies; periodic 

focus on restoring and maintaining the health of students; 

sufficient knowledge of healthy lifestyle, modern health 

preserving technologies, means, forms and methods of 

health work, a sufficient level of skills to comply with 

healthy lifestyle and the formation of motivation for healthy 

lifestyle in students, planning and implementation in educa-

tional work with students of preventive and health preserv- 
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ing measures and health technologies, partial ability to self-

analysis, self-reflection, self-control and adjustment of 

health preserving activity); 

– low (mainly due to the initial degree of manifesta-

tion of the components of the health preserving technolo-

gies: lack of awareness of the importance and place of 

health preserving technologies in the future professional 

activities; an unformed need to master knowledge of health 

preserving technologies; insufficient focus on restoring and 

maintaining the health of students; fragmentary knowledge, 

means, forms and methods of health-preserving work, an 

insufficient level of formation of skills of observing healthy 

lifestyle and forming motivation to healthy lifestyle in stu-

dents, planning and implementation in educational work 

with students of preventive and health measures and health 

preserving technologies, undeveloped ability to self-

analysis, self-reflection, self-control and adjustment of 

health preserving activity). 

According to the results of the stating stage of the 

experiment, it was found, that health preserving compe-

tence of students was mainly formed at low and average 

levels (especially according to cognitive and operational 

criteria). They lack clear understanding of the importance 

and place of health preserving technologies in the future 

professional activities; the need for mastering knowledge 

on this problem was not fully manifested; lack of 

knowledge about the means, forms and methods of or-

ganizing health preserving work with students was rec-

orded; the ability to plan preventive and health improv-

ing measures in the educational work with students was 

not formed and there was no ability to self-analysis, self-

reflection, self-control and adjustment of health preserv-

ing activity. 

The forming stage was aimed at experimental ver-

ifying reasonable pedagogical conditions, introducing the 

model of forming health preserving competence of in-

tending teachers. 

At this stage, the educational process with the stu-

dents of the experimental group was organized in ac-

cordance with the defined pedagogical conditions for 

forming health preserving competence of intending 

teachers. The implementation was carried out in the pro-

cess of face to face (lectures, practical) classes and in 

research, individual and independent work. 

In the control groups of each educational institu-

tion, the educational process of professional training of 

teachers was carried out traditionally. 

The control stage involved the analyzing and sys-

tematizing the obtained data, clarifying the main provisions 

and formulating conclusions based on the results of the 

experimental work. The dynamics of the formation of health 

preserving competence of intending teachers in the process 

of their professional training (Table 1) shows a significant 

change in high and low levels. The medium level showed 

insignificant dynamics and remained at almost the same 

level due to the simultaneous transition of some students 

from low level of health preserving competence to medium, 

and from medium to high.   

 

Тable 1 

Dynamics of the formed level of health preserving competence of intending teachers in the process of professional 

training (%) 

Components Levels 
Еxperimental group (182 persons) 

Control group 

 (186 persons) 

χ2 

 

Before After Before After Before After 

Values and motivation 

Low 33.5 9.9 35.5 22.0 

0.53 19.42 Medium 23.6 26.4 25.3 30.2 

High 42.9 63.7 39.2 47.8 

Cognitive 

Low 52.2 22.5 47.8 29.6 

0.79 7.07 Medium 24.7 37.4 26.4 43.0 

High 23.1 40.1 25.8 27.4 

Operation and activity 

Low 49.4 24.7 47.8 34.9 

0.65 6.53 Medium 35.2 45.1 38.8 43.1 

High 15.4 30.2 13.4 22.0 

Reflective 

Low 18.6 14.8 21.0 16.6 

0.77 6.02 Medium 44.0 32.5 39.8 42.5 

High 37.4 52.7 39.2 40.9 

 

 

The analysis of the results of the experiment 

showed an increase in the share of students with the 

high level of health preserving competence due to the 

introduction of certain pedagogical conditions for 

forming health preserving competence of intending 

teachers in the educational environment of higher 

educational institutions. In terms of the levels of for-

mation of health preserving competence, the following 

results were obtained: at the beginning 42.9 % of stu-

dents with the high level of formation of the values 

and motivational component were recorded, while at 

the end the result was 63.7 %. According to the cogni-

tive component, the researchers also state an increase 

in the number of students with the high level of com-

petence formation: from 23.1 % at the beginning of 

the experiment to 40.1 % at the end. The percentage of 

students with the high level of competence in the op-

erational component increased from 15.4 % to 30.2 %. 

The positive dynamics was traced in the formation of 

health preserving competence by the reflective com-

ponent: from 37.4 % to 52.7 % of students. In the 

control group, the shifts were expressed to a consider-

ably lower extent. 
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At the stating and control stages of the experi-

ment, the CG and EG were compared according to Pear-

son agreement criterion. At the initial stage of the exper-

iment, no significant differences in certain criteria be-

tween the groups were found (critical value 
2
=5.99). 

After the implementation of the experimental program, a 

significant difference between the control and experi-

mental groups was recorded. 

Thus, the pedagogical experiment confirmed the 

correctness of our assumptions that the identified and 

theoretically substantiated pedagogical conditions in-

crease the effectiveness of forming health preserving 

competence of intending teachers in the educational 

environment of higher educational institutions. The dif-

ferences between the results of the study, conducted with 

students of the control and experimental groups, are 

reliable according to all the main criteria. The indicators 

of the experimental group significantly exceeded the 

indicators of the control group.  

The study does not cover all the aspects of solving 

the problem of forming health preserving competence of 

intending teachers in the educational environment of 

higher educational institutions. We consider determining 

the methods of forming health preserving competence of 

teachers, taking into account the specifics of their future 

specialization, to be the promising areas of further re-

searches. 

 

6. Conclusion 
1. It was found, that the problem of protection and 

promotion of youth health, taking into account the cur-

rent epidemiological situation, is one of the most press-

ing not only in our society, but also in the world as a 

whole. 

2. It was found, that professional training in high-

er educational institutions is determined not only by the 

amount of obtained knowledge, but also by solving the 

problem of preserving and strengthening health, students 

need for healthy lifestyle, the need to find and implement 

ways to form their health preserving competence. 

3. The content of the concept of “health preserv-

ing competence of the intending teacher” reflects per-

son‟s set of knowledge, skills and abilities, ways of 

thinking, qualities and values, which determines his/her 

ability to form and maintain their own physical, mental, 

social, spiritual health, while studying at the university 

and for the further professional activity. 

4. The structure of health preserving competence 

contains a number of components, the degree of for-

mation of which indicates the ability of intending teach-

ers to health preserving activity. The component compo-

sition of health preserving competence is focused on the 

systematizing and specifying the needs that form the 

motive of activity (values and motivational); mastering 

the system of knowledge (cognitive); mastering skills 

(operational and activity); self-analysis and development 

of professionally significant abilities (reflective). 

5. Pedagogical conditions for forming health pre-

serving competence of intending teachers in the educa-

tional environment of HEI are the following: creating 

and implementing the holistic educational and methodo-

logical support by supplementing the content of disci-

plines of the cycle of professional and practical training 

with the health preserving component; forming the need 

for self-education, developing the ability to self-control 

and professional self-assessment of health preserving 

competence; creating the healthy educational environ-

ment that contains ecological, emotional and behavioral, 

verbal, cultural components. 

6. Criteria for the formation of health preserving 

competence are: values and motivational (understanding 

the importance and place of health preserving technolo-

gies in the future professional activity of a teacher, the 

need to master knowledge about health preserving tech-

nologies, focus on restoring and preserving the health of 

students); cognitive (knowledge of the laws of healthy 

lifestyle; modern health technologies; means, forms and 

methods of health preserving work with students); opera-

tional (ability to adhere to healthy lifestyle and form 

motivation for healthy lifestyle in students, plan and 

implement in the educational work with students preven-

tive measures and health preserving technologies) and 

reflective (ability to self-analysis of healthy lifestyle, 

self-reflection, self-control and adjustment of health 

preserving activity), which determine low, average, or 

high levels of its formation. 

7. The structural and functional model of forming 

health preserving competence of intending teachers in the 

educational environment of HEI includes three blocks: 

target (coverage of the purpose, tasks, principles and ap-

proaches), organizational and semantic (pedagogical condi-

tions, pedagogical technologies, concretized by organiza-

tional forms, methods and the maintenance of training) and 

reflective and effective (criteria, indicators and levels of 

health competence). The theoretical and methodological 

basis of the model is grounded on competence, axiological, 

differentiated, research, system, technological, personality-

oriented methodological approaches. 

8. The effectiveness of the identified and theoreti-

cally substantiated pedagogical conditions, the effective-

ness of the developed method of forming health preserv-

ing competence of intending teachers in the educational 

environment of HEI was experimentally confirmed. 
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